
THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WHO IS DOING

THE CLASSICAL IN MUSIC.

gplrltUlme, Sariloti's Nw I'Ljr, In Mks

HI Other Plec The I'lot U Old nu

Thread bar from Frequent Spirit-aallitl- e

Situation. and

It Is do longer a disputed fact thai that

American composers are cowing rapid
to the front, not only men, but worn-.-

well. Miss Marie Von Hammer
though yet only a young woman In net
twenties, baa achieved as groat a suc
cess with her musical compositions as

many of her older and more expert the
enced contemporaries.

An American elrl. the always pre- -

kfvmI tho Datrtottc sulrlt. received en

hr musical Instruction In America,
and now aspires to take her place In

the foremost ranks or couHcienuoui
ami painstaking American composers. a

It was only a few years ago, after the
roinuletioa of thorough musical train "
Inc and travel In musical centres of
Kuroim. that she discovered she pos
iiessed the marked talents of a musical
composer, and thenceforth devoted all

Iter time to this art. She has com

itosod music of the higher class, that ol

the classical schools, as nothing llf-'h- t be
r sensationally iwpular lias ever coins

from her pen, and y the musicians
f New York, among whom Is the jtrvu

conductor, Anton Seldl, pronounce lie
work ns that of a genius whoso efforts
wlU live.

MARIE VON HAMMER.

Splritlslme Is the name of the latest
job from the Snrdou workshop, for
which a great denl has been promised
In the line of novelty. Ilcndlng the
etory, however, one falls to And much
departure from the general lines fol
lowed In Fedora, La Toscn, Olsmonda,
and the others. The Inevitable Snr-do-

woman, her soul soared with pas-

sion, and her heart torn by contending
emotions, is the central figure of all
of them. Sometimes she Is Russian,
sometimes of other nationality. In
Splritlsme she Is French, rich, beauti-
ful, and with unlimited capacity for
wild passion. Her name is "Slmone."
She Is the wife of an old man whose
life Is devoted to occult philosophy ami
Investigation of the unknown. Tho
first act contains a good deal of com-
monplace spiritualistic lore. It Is ob-

served, however, that "Slmone" is in-

triguing with a lover, "Manuel" by
same, whose Intentions are to com-
promise "Simouc" so that she may be
divorced and compelled to marry him,
In which case he will assume com-

mand over her fortune. The oppor-
tunity presents Itself. "Slmone" la

about to spend a few days with a
countess of her acquaintance. "Man-
ner accompanies the pair to the sta-
tion, covers "Slmone's" face with a
thick veil and takes her with htm to
tils own apartments, while the Ooun
tess awaits her. "Slmone" holds back,
but the prosing of a pure-minde- d

friend s irritates her that she decides
to go.

The next act shows the apartments
t "Manuel." "Manuel" bids "Sl-

mone" fly with him, and so the dia
logue goes on until suddenly the news

f an accident at the statioa is brought
In. Footsteps are on the stairs, and
"Slmone" escapes Just In time to avoid
meeting her husband. lie Is scarred
and burned with long searchlngs lu
the debris of the wrecked train, in
which "Slmone" is supposed to have
departed.

After a little discussion the husband
departs, only to learn that the bod' of
his wife hns been Identified by means
of her Jewels, but Is otherwise uure
cognizable. The Situation Is Ingen
ious. "Slmone" comes out from hoi'
Lirilug place at the bidding of tho pure
minded friend, and discovers that she
is, to till luteuts sun puriioses, deud.
Now she Is free to fly with her lover,
but curiously enoigh "Manuel's" pns-Rio- n

has cooled, now that she Is no
longer wealthy "Slmone." She
however, hns by this time recognized
the value of her husband's love and
the baseness of tho muu who would
betray her. She can not bring herself
to go back to her home, nor can she
t!y with tho unwilling "Manuel;" ac
cordingly she solved tho dilllculty by
going away by herself.

In the last act the powers of spirit
nallsm nre once more called into piny
In order to bring the luishnud and wife
together, lly the kind olllces of the In
corrigible ami des femmes a plan Is
arranged by which she may exnlalu
her absence from the tire and get his
forgiveness. The snirltuallstle litis
bund Is Induced to believe tliat his wife
Is to be mnulfested to him at ills spe-
cial request; the shades of the de-
parted ore Invoked and "Slmouo" an
pears. She confesses everything to the

MHr man. who, thluklug that he Is In
the presence of the departed, can not
withhold his pardon; nor when the
Jplrlt becomes flesh in his arms has he
the hardihood to east her away, so that

u eau is peace. iiosis Fancuon

Tear to California via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

In Southern California is found the
realization of a dream of the ancient. court
Here are the " Golden Apples of the ing

Hesperides," ripening beneath a sky
more beautiful than that of Rome,

in a climate more perfect than
of Athens. Never in the wildest

flights of his imagination did either
Homer or Hcsiod ever conceive of a
garden richer in verdant beauty, more
productive of luscious fruit, or set
amid more picturesque and lovely
surroundings. Here the rose entwines

orange, and the snow-mantle- d at
peaks of the Siertas reflect the gold

glow of the evening twilight.
The last ot the Pennsylvania Rail

road tours to California will leave
New York and Philadelphia March

7, stopping at Chicago, Omaha,
Denver, Colorado Springs and the

Garden of the Gods," and Salt
Lake City. Tourists will travel by
special train of Pullman palace cars
going, and return on regular trains via
any route within nine months. Kegu
lar one-wa- y or round trip tickets will

issued for this tour in connection
with a special ticket covering Pullman
accommodations, meals, and other
tour features coins. The latter ticket
will be sold at the following rates
From New York, Philadelphia, liar
risburg, or Altoona, $60.00 Pitts
burg, $c8.oo.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist
Agent, 1 1 96 Broadway, New York, or
Geo. W. Boyl, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta a

Hon. Philadelphia, stating return
route desired. -4

A God sent Blessing. Mr. B. I
Wood, of Easton, Pa., was a great
sufferer from Organic Heart Disease.
He never expected to be well again,
but Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
was his good angel and he lives to-

day to tell it to others, hear him : "I
was for fifteen years a great sufferer
fiom heart disease had smothering
spells, palpitation, pain in left side,
and swelled ankles. Twenty physicians
treated me, but I got no relief. I
used Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart.
One dose relieved me inside of thirty
minutes. Seven bottles cured me."

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

LITERARY NOTES.

THE PRESIDENTS SOCIAL LIFE.

Ex President Harrison, whose arti
cles in The Ladies' Home Journal
are creating such widespread interest,
will write abcut " The Social Life of
the President," in the April issue of
that magazine. The will

tell of the dinners, receptions, etc.,
that are given by the Chief Executive,
and detail the gteat social demands
made upon him. He also gives a
peep into the White House dining
room and silver-close- t, and notes The
beauty of the service used for State
dinners, which was bought at second
hand. It is said that he also pays
heed to the question,
" How much of his salary can a
President lay aside ?"

SANKEY'S NEW SACRED SONO,

Evangelist Ira D. Sankey, the
singer and composer, has written a
new sacred song for the April ladies'
Home Journal. He has given it the
title of " The Beautiful Hills," and
considers it superior to his famous
" Ninety and Nine." Mr. Sankey
wrote it with the especial view ot its
appropriateness for outdoor choral
singing for campmeetings and other
religious and semi-religio- gatherings.

NEW ShORT STORY BY JEROME.

Jerome K. Jerome's new short story
has been secured by The Ladies
Home Journal tor publication in the
April issue. It is reputed to be in
some respects a variation from Mr.
Jerome s usual style, and also to be
one of the brightest and best of the
many excellent short stories that have
come from his pen. He calls his new
story " A Portrait of a Lady," and
it will be illustrated by w. 1 . bmed-ley- .

'Women and Opera Glasses.

Two women drop in at the matinee.
Coming in that way they are without
glasses.

" Shall we take one ot these theater
glasses, dear ?"

Yes ; drop a dime in and the thing
opens. Have you the change ?"

" No. I only have five cents."
" Well, I have five that makes it."
Then the two dear creatures drop

two five-ce- nt nieces into the slot, and
when it does not work are amazed
and indignant. Usher is summoned,
who vainly tries to explain, and there
is a pretty exciting time until the man
drops in a ten-cen- t piece from his
own pocket and procures for them the
glasses. I believe, however, that to
this day they have an idea that there
is some sort of swindling in this odd
little apparatus attached to theater
chairs.

With but little care and no trouble,

the beard and mustache can be kept
a uniform browr. or black color by
using Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Ihe Orphan1 Court of Columbia county, Pa.

Estate of Hannah j. vnambrrtin, wis of mta turr,county, deceased. hand
The undrrsianrd auditor, appointed by unfit

to make dltrtluilon of the Inlaw remain
in In nana fir the administratm" of nam

ratal, herrlty gives notWe that lie will nwrt all
parties mwrestea for me vnrjxise oj mm

at hi office in Wmmsimrg, lYnna-- , on
Tuesday, March So, A. l. 1KHT, at 10 orlock a. m.,
when and where mid ixirtlr are reifuested to
trove their claim or be debarred from parttct-palin- g

In Hie amrUmtlon of said fund.
v. m. V' " n

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. fit
Estate of Caleb Harlan, tale of the town of

Utoomelmrg, drceaera,
Tim underrioned auditor, appointed by th Or- -

tihan' Cimrt of Columbia countv. will fit at hi
oiHt-- r tn Bloometnira. on Naturdav. A nrtl Hrd, 1H7,

10 o'clock a. tn., to dtetrilmte balance in th
hand ot lyr. II. w. McReimold and Thnma J.
Harton. rrrcuuir. a tier Krl and varllal no
count, when and where all tiernon having claim miagalnet eatdeetale mut appear and prove th a.ame or be debarred from cmnlng in oneald to
fund. vhaut usnniau.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

folate of Mordecat Millard, lat of Centre town
mp, aeveaeeu.

Knilne i hervhti alven that teller of admtnl- -

trnlitm mi the eelate of Mr1ecal Millard, late of
Centre lownehlp, devaned, ham been granted to
the underHimrd admlnlHralor, to whmn all
permit indebted tn anl eelate are reiueeted to
vutk pamnenl, and tho having claim or n.
tiiiiwM will make known the earn without de
lay to K.SMIhhAliy,

J. r. I nftifll
AilmiulKlratar.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kslate of Cltnlon W, Lewi, deceaed.

Sotlce t heretrti given that the underlgnA
auditor to pa upon exceptlim to th

niTimiil and to moke ilintrl'mttan of Ihe fund In
the hand of Ihe administrator in Ihe estate of
Clinton H. Ijewle. deceaeen. to and among It'
imrtte entitled thereto, wilt lt at hi office In
niitoiimlinrij, on Mmuhw, Aitrtl fth, lt7, at ten
o'clixk a. n. , for the purpose of hi aiipointmenl,
when and where all person interested tn said
entire will appearand present their claim or lie

fmvrer thereafter debarred from coming li for
shore of said fund. it. A. MKtht.lP,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kslate of William Wright, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed bit Ihe Or
phan' Coin t of Columbia county no distribute
the sum in the hands of Hie Trustee to the
entiled to the same, in the mattei' of the Cytale
Of William Wright, deceased, will meet the partle
tnlerestra for ine mrjnrmance of tils luaies ai
hi ntllce In Ihe town of lllomiisliiirg, oh Saturday
Hid in of April, IK'JT, at 10 o'clixk a.m., when
and irhere all jrt-o- are required to present

. . ....1 I t u ,u f. iM .mill ...III.... n l.a ifn.u

from m'Htiiij In for a share of the assets or fund.
ilnr. lit 'i, imi. i iiAiiijr.o u. u.nmi.r. i ,

at. Auilttor.

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT.
In the mat ter of the In the court of com-

monReceiver of t he niooms-bur- g I'lens of the coun-
tylianklng t'o. of Columbia.

In Kuult.y.
No. 8, Feb. T., 18fl7.

Now March 1, 1HOT, R. F. Zarr, tho Receiver
appointed by said court, having t his day pre-
sented In Court his first account and report as
such receiver : It Is ordered that suld account
and report be tiled, and that notice ot the tiling
he given by the Prothonotary for three weeks
bv advertisement In the com-mhia- and the
liepntiilcan; anil that a distribution statement
be made under the direction- - of the receiver,
showing the prorata application ot the balance
ol moneys shown by said account and report to
the creditors of the llloomsburg Hanking Com,
panv. which distribution statement shall be
tiled In the ofllce ot the Prothonotary on or re

the ath day of March, isvT: and unless ex-

ceptions be tiled to said account and report,
belore the first Monday of April, , the said
account and report will be conllrtued by the
Court: and also unless exceptions bellied to
said Ulstrubutlon statement before the llrst
Monday of April, 1SSI7. the same will be con-
firmed, and decree mado b the Court, for the
payment of the moneys In accordance there-
with.

Advertisement to be by publication of this
Older. BY THE Col'RT.

certlnert from tho records this 3rd day of
March, 1897. W. 11. IIinkik,

rrotliouotary.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In ttte matter of Hie partition of Hie estate of

James Johnson, deceased, '
To William Johnson. Jorseytown, Columbia

County, l'a. ; Richard Johnson, MIUvIIIh. Col-
umbia County, Pa. i Silas Johnson, nughes- -

urg, Pa. ; John Johnson, Watsontown, Pa. ;
ane Johnson Intermarried wlih Jonty Craig.

Opps P. o., Lycoming countv, Pa. ; Alice John-
son Intermarried with George Hare, Strawberry
mage. ra. : ana tne following grana-cuuoi-e- n 01
Henry Johnson, deceased, who was a.1 son of
James Johnson, deceased, viz. : George John-
son, Mooresburg, Pa, : John Johnson, ;
negina donnson intermarried witu muis,
Danville, Pa.

You are hereby notified that, tn pursuance Of
an order of Orphans' Court of Columbia County,
a writ of partition has Issued from said Court to
the Sheriff of said County, returnable the first
Monday of May, A. D. lKUT, and that, the Inquest
will meet for the purpose of making partition
of the real estate of said decedent on Monday,
the day ot April. A. 0. lHtrr, between the
hours of HA. M. and 4 P. M., on the premises ot
James Johnson, deceased. In Madison township.
Columbia county, ra., at wmcn time ana place
you can attend It you see proper.
SNYDEH, Atty. J. B. MOIIENRY.

hurrltT.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--07 VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order ot the orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pa., te undersigned
executor ot last will and testament of George
Bower, late of Brlnrcreek township In the said
county deceased, will sell at publlo sale on the
premises on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897,
at two o'clock In the afternoon ot said day, the
following described real estate, lt i

No. 1. A tract ot land sltuato In Brlarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa .adjoining lands
of David Klsner, David Shaffer, James Evans
and others, containing

THIRTY ACRES,
and fourteen perches.

No. 2. All the right, title and Interest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf of a
tract of Und situate In suld Brlarcreek town
ship, In said county, adjoining lands ot William
Yohe, William Glrton, Henry Mart., Ephralin
Evans audothers, containing IB acres, more or

whereon are erected a frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and

No. . All the right, title and (merest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lt of a
tract of land situate In said township of Brlar-oree- k,

In said county, adjoining lauds ot Wil-

liam Evans, James, Lemons, John Fester and
John Donk, containing

20 ACRES,
more or loss.

TEUMS OF SALE. Ten pr oent. of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down ot

the property, flftoon per cent, at the conrlrma.
tlon of sale, and the remaining turee-fouit- In
one year from said sale, together with Interest
thereon from oourlrmatlon nisi. Purchaser to
pay for doed. Purchaser will bo required to
give bond wltb good and approved security for
the tail hful payment ot tho purchase money

according to tho above conditions.
JAMES B0WEU,

Zarr Freeze, att'ys. Executor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ChrMoiher Knstrr, deceased.

Nolle I hereby alren that h undersigned and- -
appointed to distribute the fund in the
of the administrator ot th tnle of Chri-tonn- et

Knler, drcraurd, to and ammtg Hie parties
entitled thereto, will lit at hie opto tn ninmn.
burg, on Saturmiy, Aitrit win, irw, or. iuo ww
a.m. for the iterfarmatice of tit Anile of hi
nnnrtniment. when and where all partle having
claim againlatdrtatr will prrtent them for
settlement troperty auinrnricaten or or jiwever
delmrrtd from coming in for a hnre of said
fund. 11 A el niijijir

. AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
lit Orphan' Court of Columbia countv, Fa.

Kstatt of Andrew roicter, lauaftaia county,
deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by said
court to pa upon exception and make dltrtou-tto- n

of the balance remaining in the hand of ttte
rrrcntoraf the aid rtate, hereliy give nolle
Hull be will meet all partle vueretea, for irw
inruivi of hie annninlmeni at Ih office of C. B.
Jaekon Kq., in th borough of Henclck, Penna ,

Monday, March mh, A. D. 1HOT, at t o'clix k
tik, when and wlier ald ixxrlle ar reiulred
iirove their claim or lie driinrrea from par- -

tlclixillng in th distribution of ata fnna.
v. m ,vii;n,Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Kiln George, defeated.

The understancd having been appointed audi- -

tor to dlstrtlntle tlie fund in the hands of the
accountant tn tlie relate of Klla leorge deoeas-r- d

tn and among the partle entitled IhereUi ; will
attend at hi oilier on Centre Street, liloonumirg.
l'a.. on Mimdnu the SUh dnu of March, A. .,
1N7, alien o'clixk tn tlie forenoon, for thnier--
formatter of hi amies a fun annum- - ; nnrn
and where all nermm having claim must pre- -
rent them duly authenticated for allowance, or lie
forever debarred from cminng in mi snio una.

IM )(. OH.V U. FREK7.K,
March 1, 1W. Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Cmirl of Columbia county. Pa.

Kstatc ot IJeitaga rat her, late of said county,
deceased.

Th nndn-slgue- auditor, appointed by said
Cimrt to make distrilmlloii of Ihe Ixilnrieerenia In
itio tn the hands of the eteculor of sold estate.
hereby give notice that he will meet all partle
intereted, fur th imrposes of hi appointment
at the otHre of I,. S. Wlntersleen, Kst , in Ihe town
of lilotrmsbnrg, Penna , on kridtiy, April Wit,
A. f. IWi, at 10 o'clixk a.m., when and where
said uni ties ore rewiircd to prove their claims or
be debarred friim parttclimling in Ihe distribution
of said fund. u. Jf. V'" "t

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Pnnll Morlcln lute of flcinlock

Township, upceasoa.
Knttfip is hcrehv irlvon that letters of admin

istration upon the estate ot tlie sulci ueceuent
have been irranted to the unclerslirned. All
persons Indebted to the said estate ar request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
Of demands against, the same win inane mem
KUUWU WUUUUl iirirt.T "

TllliODOKK VEHICLE,
Administrator.

Blooui9bur, Pa.
FRUZS ft IlAKMAN, Atty'S.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of writs of Fieri Facias, Issued

out of the Court of common Ploas of Columbia
county, state of Pennsylvania, and to me di
rected, there will bo exposed to public sale at
the Court House In Bloomsburjf, county and
state aforesaid, on

ciTtTDHAV MAVPW iftniodlUMirtl, 37, 101)7,

at two o'clock p. m., tne touowing real estate :

All that certain piece, parcel or tract ot land
sltuato In tho town of Bloomsburg aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, lt :

Reglnnlng at a point on the southeast corner
of Fifth and Leonard streets; thence alonr south
side of Fifth street north sixty-fo- degrees,
thirty minutes eastifour hundred forty-nln- e and
one-tent- h feet to a stake on land of U. s B. it.
It ; thence along same south twenty-si- x degreed
fifty minutes east, three hundred nlnety-nv- e

feet to north side of Sixth streets thence along
same south sixty-fou- r degrees, thirty minutes
west, four hundred seventy-thre- e and five-ten- th

feet to east side ot Leonard street ; thence
along same north twenty-fou- r degrees, west
three hundred ninety-fiv- e teet to Fifth street,
the place of beginning, containing four and
eighteen-hundredt- h acres, whereon are erected
a four-stor- y brick

INGRAIN CARPET MILL,
a three-stor- y brick engine, boiler and drying
bouse, a large two-stor- y brick weaving shed
and a one story brick color shop for manufac
ture of tapestry carpets, a
TWO STORY AND BASEMENT

BRICK BUILDING
for the spinning ot yarn, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into exooutlon atlhe suits of Ci
C Peacock, trustee, and James Magee 2nd,
trustee, vs. the Magee Carpet Works, and to be
sold as tbe property ot the Magee Carpet Works.

J. B. MClIENUY,
C. W. MtitKB, Atty. Sheriff.

k

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned admlnlstra-
tors of William H. Yorgey deceased, will expose
to sale the following described real estate.

A FARM OF 40 ACRES,
more or less, situated In Cleveland township,
said county, two and one-ba- it miles east of
Bear Gap, on which ts erected a large stable and
ground cellar. Bounded and described as fol

lows f
No. 1.' On east by lands ot Adam Dlmlck ; on

the north by land of Mi's. Lucas and Phoenls
Thomas; on the west by lands of Elijah Thomas;
on the south by Publlo Road and lands of Sam
uel Miller; containing forty ceres more or less.

Good surlnz ot water on the premises. Also
a large, fine

APPLE AND PEAR ORCHARD.
Land In hlgU state of cultivation, and 1b along
publlo road leading to Bhamokln and Mt. Car- -

mel, about soveu miles from both towns.
ALSO : Five acres of chestnut and rock oak

timber In Cleveland township, bounded and
described as follows :

No. 8. On the east by lands ot Samuel MUlfcr;

on tho west by lands of tho same ; on tho north
by lands of Brit Bodlne; on the south by lands
of John Kline, said tract being situated along
the toot of "Little Mountain."

silo to be held on the premises on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 27th, 1897.
at, ten o'clock a. in. Conditions made known on
day of sale. II. M. YOCUM,

JOHN BliOPUY,
Ikklkh Ikki.sk, Administrators.

Attorneys.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court Ilouse

' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all moilero
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,
ATTOUNLV-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJO

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXXT-AT-LA-

Mr Enf i Build ins, Court Hoom AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. '

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHKY-AT-LA-

Post Ofio Budding, so4 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTO KS

WirtS Building, ami Hem,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joiih o. rnnnta. ohk a. habmaw

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices! Centre St., first door Oelow Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colsmbuui Building, 2nd flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. hi MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Qoot,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. V. WHITI. A. M. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbia Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, v

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
"

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PAJ
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tsOffice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,

Aft
' THS PXACX,

Mover .Bra. Bsrihlmt, tail
BLOOMSBTTBA PA,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UAL ESTATE AQXRi
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURO, PAl

B. FRANK ZAJLR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Uaia u4 Ocate Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

44Can be consulted In Genssuu

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTOKJVIY-AT-LA-

Office, owner ai Third a4
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOK,

Office, North Marlut SM,
BLOOMSBURG, rA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

HrlCIAt ATTENTION TO DlBllilS OF CICLMI

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC rilYSICIA N AND BUXG0
orrtca bocks: Office A Residence, 4th St.,
rjntll9i. .,

to t and 7 to B r. u. BLOOM sbUKQ, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Flfta St

DISEASES OF H1K IMiOAT AND HOS1
SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOM8BT7M
Off ICS BOORS, to 4 P. M.

to VP, M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician v and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's H

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the eve anl
the titling ol glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pitt SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between 4t
huu ota BIS.

Diseases ot tbe ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
orrici hours: 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneoaoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mart
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manMt,
ana au wors warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAXM,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
arunciai teem are inserted.

CTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.- -

Office corner of East and Main itnwt. .
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a. m j to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve
tea In tbe world, among which are:

cash total vkpmmCapital, assits. otii au.Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 t3,1W,5! IL600.SBIPenn'a. Phlla 400.000 8.825.110 1 III auQueen, of N. Y. 500,000 8,S88,1S lloBLM
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.OeO 1,758,307
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,689 lhlhiOrriCI IM I. W. McKlLTT'i Srou.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. J. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!, '

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compos- -

ica as mere arc in me world and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCk,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

,Ilom,.of N' V ' Merchants of Newark.N. J.j Clinton, N. V.; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing. Pa ; German American Ins. Co., NewYorkj Greenwich Insurance Co., NewYorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.I hese old corporations are well srMoaedly age and fire tested, and have never ythad a loss settled by any court of law. Theirassets are all invested in solid securities. an4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted unM
paid as soon as determined, by Christtaa r.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloocwburg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, il any,
are settled and ' paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, am) all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Petr F. Reldy, Manager

No. iai West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

CiTLarpe and convenient sample rccms.bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and rcodem con
veniencer. Bar stocked with best wines aad
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.
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